
Choose which Roku works for you—
box, stick or built right into your TV. 
No matter which Roku you choose, 
they all make your TV a bit smarter. 
Our boxes are packed with features, 
while our sticks plug discreetly right 
into your TV, which is great for wall-
mounted TVs. 

Product  
Comparison

Perfect for wall 
mounted TVs.

High 
performance at 
a great value.

Turns HD & 
older TVs into 

smart TVs.

Fast performance. 
All the bells & 

whistles.

4K UHD & 
HD TVs, faster, 
remote finder.

Roku®  
Streaming Stick® 
(HDMI® Version)

Roku 2 Roku 3 Roku 4Roku 1

Access to 300,000 movie & TV episodes from 
2,500+ streaming channels.1

TV Compatibility HDMI® or 
A/V cable HDMI® HDMI® HDMI®

HDMI® (4K 
video via HDCP 

2.2 HDMI)

1080p Full HD support2

4K Ultra HD support3

802.11 b/g/n dual-band wireless

802.11ac MIMO wireless

Channel shortcut buttons to popular streaming 
channels

Roku Search™ - search across top channels by 
title, actor, or director4 

Roku Feed™ - get updates on content availability 
and price changes 

Mobile app for casting personal media5

Screen Mirroring for Android™ and Windows® 
devices5

Updated Netflix® app with profiles

Hotel & Dorm Connect – access your favorite 
shows from a hotel or dorm room6 

Instant-start technology with Netflix® & YouTube™ for 
fast loading 

Ethernet, USB & Micro SD card ports

Fast HD optimized processor

Quad-core processor for 4K Ultra HD

Voice search

Motion control for games

Point anywhere remote

Remote with headphone jack for private listening

Optical digital audio port

Remote finder

1.  Subscription or other payment may be required to access certain content. Channel availability subject to change and content may not be available in all regions Roku players are sold.
2. Availability of 1080p HD video limited by channel provider and speed of broadband connection.
3. The 4K experience requires a compatible 4K TV. 4K content will not be available on all channels.
4. Roku search is for movies and TV shows and does not work with all channels. Premium subscriptions not included with purchase.
5. Many features work with top mobile devices. Please see support.roku.com for device compatibility information.
6. Hotel & Dorm Connect works with current-generation Roku® Streaming Stick®, Roku 2, Roku 3 and Roku 4 streaming players only, and requires a wireless-enabled hotel or dorm. Use a web browser 
on your wireless-connected smartphone, tablet or laptop with web browser to sign in to enable your previously activated Roku device with Roku OS 7 or higher to start streaming. You need an adap-
tor, HDMI® Cable and Roku remote. (The Roku Mobile App remote does not work to enable with this feature). Content may be limited or unavailable. See www.Roku.com/support for details.




